
i'HE WÉÈIeLYEXPOSITOI'

dIl licart aof wiiîtcr, anti on firm anti seemingly ondru ring ice, îo
ibad crossod with hcavy artillery, and surrouuded by hundi(roti aiof
sîcalîhily ;liditig (lidair, t Ie attack ai' an Ainonicami tiaity
wiliclî wu dofé'atcd and dtrayed. Héie, in summcr,. wo laa
c- -qsod tho lake in baîteaux on ait expedition of a simular kind,
anti attended hy a similar result; andevur,an thoso occasions, on-
jayin"ý tha rude sang cf ltme mon, or tîoruit recital ai' sorma
ancectIte, pravoking tle laugr ai oirf iles as, in tneaîing ai'

tIc diffe.ences oi' condition of tlao soidier in îvar and in peace, 1
hava airoady remrarked.

WiVîei wu liad crosbed the bar, and drawn nearor ta thc nii or at
tia inoulliof whîiclr tlî littlo tawn cf Arnlerstburg is situalc di,tlt
feeing ai' desolation îvhiclr had been gathoring in la îmîird,
amîoutted ta ahialute painfulrness. Thora wvns asiies-
iiakeinss--a vacuity ab ont everytming, as 'vo appraached it,
thnt, but for the loading featurus of' thé beautifutl scenler)-, mmght
have loti ana ta doubt its identity. ilofore the tawn, anti houndmngt,
with il timo narrcw cliannol for vessols ai'th daJeepest burden navi-
gating thre lakes, hlld once pleasingly attosted tIc oye ai' the
stnangor, a email isiand ai' extrema heaul- ai' shape. alid coverod
with a deuaso and luxuriant foliago. Natiing couidthita avebhen
more picturosqua îlaan liais isiand, wvhicis about tîrc-qmarters
ai' a mile iii iemgtir and ihall a mile in breailtl, covcred as it wvas
teitiîho e igwiams andi waîclafiresofai' l Idians. Now itbail been
disfigurcd. iii evcry direction by tho bad laite ai' the commander ai'
île garnison, whviî ii consequonco of tue patriots; liaving samnetima
pneviously lanled an Ille island, hlad hositated nlot ta sacifie a
scelle ai' sunpassimg boauîy ta 'dacir apprelionsian ofi a damnger
wlîich, in facî exi8ted, no longer, Ia order ta deprive tha cf o
possibility oi' siacter intme dense caver ai' the tali aîmd vertamnt wood
,ae hall causod lime axe ta be laid al, tire raI ai' trocs %whicm liai
?xistoil for ages, anti in remaving the dara curtaina whih tie sun
imîvariuably goidcnetl Nvith lais rays, bufore dipping finally front, thie
viow, destroyed a beauty which no humnant handi-sia huwna
ingenuitycami rneiu.

'Thon, again, in ltae barbor, wvbore sa citern lad resoundoed tho
busy buamni' ofma sliip-builden, and whlero hadl floaîed savon
gaodly banks o ai' , mnmned by cncîvs cager for ai encaunter
with tiacir eneniy, and italoe lad wvavea trio prend peamnants ai'
E iaglaad, scarco a îound îvas ta bc lieard--scarca an evidoaca ci'
humnan hife was tabe sean. Doyoad lime fart île samne mnintanatis
stillness prcvailod. Thon, gatherod arloaad the hauseocf counoil
which ladfsinco disappearod lhad been collected i tre thousand
%varriors taLon fromaat ioast î%venty difforent tdbes. Theso clad
in theirîvild costume, and formidable ia their wvar paint haticon-
tribuod by theoir presenca to give an air ai' animation ta tic scolie
which ivas furthennore incrcasod by tIai ai' their %vives andi
eirildnen. At the period aI whrdh Ilbad last sca thoni asscbled
an tha±ground îiaey counted fot lesi ihan, ton îhousnd sciais. Nowv
thoacr was nat thie faintest vestare, ai' an enicaanpmierî, and if a
soiîany Indian exhibited hiriseil, ho Nvas sa changed la character
and ia appeanance from the ivarriors ai those days, and prosentod
sa uninteresting an exterior in lis unbccomiîîg ganb ai' civilization,
that lis presence oaly addcd ta the mclancloly cf thc feelings in-
duced by tlac contemlation cf thc change.

Nay, the very toivil ilsehi' hail altared ils chlaracter, and, instoad
of makang lIat progrcss îvhich shauld have been lookodl fan in
a now and orterpnazang country, lad by the operation oi' veny un-
favourable cmeunsancos, rotrograJecc ira the very proportion in
,whic, ià should have adlvanced. The strctswero dil and dinîy,
the hanses of wood, which, th= n wero brigît and pure in tasteful
colons, were nomo aimait îvilhout a shadOow ai' tle pamnt vhaich, for-
xnenly had adanod theni, and rina and dilapidation semned ta
hava clone their slow and quiet ivork ai' destruction in every ob-
bat tirai lad once lisoa fainiliar ta my eye. Oftea, la my drean,
hdi1 revisited this spot and irna£inatian lad treacherotasly, anti

wîlh staniiing fidolmty, Jecked il 'in tle baues which, wcne niait
familial: ta mmInd-nay, sa vividly liad île future been repre-
sented, tha coluld, not b ut feel deop pain whcn the chilling
reality stood, in ail ils nakoedness,bci'are me.M

But %vho lias aven returnod ta the hoame of his boylood after an
absence such as mine lad been, full ai' the confidence oï meeting
ils weil remembered scenes, anti yeî not feit lis lecart ta sink
%vithia hlm, wvlon, instead ai tle wvarm grcclin- cf faîniliar ac-
quaintances--aniniate and inanimaleý--he findsiainself alost a
stranger la overything lie beholds.

Hovw i it that the sympathies ding s0 fondly, and witl such
teiacity, toile early past? There are certairly nca very ploasant
impressionswîith the maturer man arising i'rm the necollections ai'
bis bayhacd. The lectunings ai' parents, the flagellations aof tuIons,
and the spirit ai' pngnacity Nvhich every vhaere îlrufhaat flac
universe prevails amang childiren, whoîhor ai' the same-family or
strangones,marking tIreincipient cruelty au i selfisînos%'b icI cIa-
ractenizes bis alier life, leave, ane îvculd incline ta beliove, litile
cause for regret lIat Iheso iconles never caa ba rcaowed :and yet,
notvithstanYi-a" ail the alacnity wvith which we throw off that titan
hatoful thraldo~m-in dospita ai' alt tle pleasure Nvitlr whicl we
leaped imita new life, dissociating ourselves from ail thattended ta
ca, aur early lapes and aspiratons, wrhen Tino las wavea dia
wavof i wisdom or experionce around aur vision, cabmsixag the eye

no longer ta viowv, thrtu-h an illusive medim, the tItingS aOf h.O
such as our young inmginations liad loved ta paint them, but tI.
gizeon tire stem ruality-haw% do wo incline ta rocal tiiese days of
aur ini'ancy, %vhichi %vo thoni rega rded with, loathing mid di8l ikt,
but which, along and iîîtimate communion with tho solish] world:
had tauglht us ta discovorw~as but the stata ai Cn ny praparat ion for
the after triais of the hocant, and the toast unhappy 0f tho existence
aof unhappmness acccrdod ta mari.

1 hll it breatlied tha breaila of lifo noar tlle lhen nimost iso-
lited FKils af Niagara-tho ]and raaring of ivhoso cataract had,
perliaps, boon the carnest of the stonns-and tha% have houri
many-wIlai wero ta lissait my aflcr lifo. tly subsequont bai -
ho*,d, up ta time moment, ivlien at fiftoeia yoars af ligo, 1 becaneè a
soId ior, htd boon prissed in a simail tawn (Amnherstburg> ane af
tha niait remote, %viile, at the saine lime, ana af tho rnst beauti-
fullysituatcd iii Canada. 1 hll always detested school, and theî
days thiat %vote passcd iii it, wvole to mea days ai' sufl'uning, such as
thi boy atona <'an uuderstand. WVih the raputatsan for Borna Iitie
capacmîy, 1 land boon oftenor flap-ged thrtn tho greatest dunice in il.
perhaps as muchi from the caprice af rny luton as frein, mny ut-tuai
wrn inmsi-n ii liad s serodmy henrt,given me-

taledi runnin- away, and centainly should hava graaificd tho venv
laudable iniclnation, hall I nat appreliended, a saYerity from myý
fathr-a stern, unbending man, that %vould have loft nme na local
for exultation at my escapo framn my luter. It îvas therefare a
day aof rcjoicing ta me wlaen the commeincement af liostilities acil
the part of the Ulnited States,andthieunexpectcd appoaraîîoe af a
larg body of their tnoops, proved the signal afIll th4' break up"I

ai e cool, or colloga, (for by tho latter classical naine wvai
known Ille long-, Iow, narraw stane building wvith two apologies for
Wviigs springing at ri-lit angles frein the h&iy> and my exchiange
of Ciàsan's Comtnenîanrios or tho ICing's ]lugulations and Dundas.
TIe trnansition %vas indeed gilons, nnd in my joy at the chango
wvhich had been wvraughit in mny position, [fCuit disposed te biai the
Aniericans for the bold stop thoy bad taken.

Tme passed-I had seen a good tieat aof activa service duringthe %var wvhich succuoded, aid 'had ghda(ld throuughr nearly ffîctot
nronths, ormancipated fnam tIti hatcd shackios ola seliolastic hifé,
anti grawing-. daily more and marc wvedded ta mny nowv punmuits,
-%vhen, at longth, notwvitlîstanding the stupendous efforts af rny rp-
ginent ta continue the defenca of that particular section of tia
country ontrusted ta thoa, they were averwhelmed hy nunibers.
and defcaî and capture %vero tho resuit. -Tho hast lime 1 passed
throughthol homoen ai y boyhood, il %vas as aprsotteo %v'ar. The
placo %vas filled wvith American irnegular troaps, and the usual ex-
cesses and spaliaiians liad beou cornmniîted. It could not thoreforte
have tieon wvîth much reluetanco that I quitted a scone offiiring sa,
litie temptation ta remaia in il, noer cama it ha supposed that, woiîlr
thea feelings 1 have jusl expressecl, I tiacn ententained any ,-rent
desire ta return.

But notwithsîtamding ail this-ceven aithough my after life had
beon passed amid sceries ai' excitemnent, in wvhich, a recolleotion
aof the simple and unobtrusivc canes aof my eanly years could
scarcoly be ecpected ta cnten-alieit dao fascinations aof the mor>t

po ehd capital aof Europe had thirown tbein potent influence
arcnd ina ta such a degre îhaî, in the mracidian cf lii'e's enhoy-
mont,lIhad nevercared ta revisîl i, and aven cluring periads,.ývhei
the pleasunes or business of hife lad diver cdl tmo 'attention lotu it
diffireit, channel:- often and often, hll nemory recalied ahost;
Sceries, overy streat, cven house, every thoug~ht,uvery romarkable
incident conncîed -withlhe past, and tbis iât so greaîfidelity and
force iliat 1 have lad difliculty, on awakean, ta satisfvi my-
self 1[ bad but drearit. Dreanis have insensib!y a. tondoeaay tu
excite ara intereit in the human heant l'or the abject drearnt of, antI
the oftener tbis ha rapeatud, and the -re~r vivid ltae picture the
more endeaning îvill ba tha feeling of a. citaint fer th haorigtial.
TIcs, ta cite aa instance ivhich must bo fanuiliar ta eveny mind, it
oi'ten happons that a persan af anc sex 'wlll drcam aof ane cf the
ather, for whomn, pro viousiy coldnss, or indilforonce, or ven aver-
sion, had beont entertaineâ, but b y the aperalian ai' an influence
aven 'vhich thora can bu no passible contrai of tho iviil, and 'vhlch.
in contradistinctiorn tothe "tanimal,"~ rnay be consiacred and caied,
"lmoral"1- magnaîismn, lie niait radical chang~e is effectod, anti
;a most pawenful passion for tIc poirion aieamt cf tiaerehy
engendcred.

If se, then, in regard ta thosa who are ariginally indifferent ta
us, howv mccl more powonful mustl ha the desire ai' bcholaing
thorm once mare, whon 'vo drani of scellcs that were ondeared
ta aur ini'ancy, no matter îvhat the circunistances cf disafivantage
under whicli we becanc familiar wvith theni. They 'whom, a
prcximily ta tle homeocf thoir boylood rabs ai' the pleasimg,painful, aching desire cf baholding il once more, and of feasting
the eye an cach wcll-rememborcd featuro, know not the deep,the intense gratification cf the walndoerr who, aller an absence
cf coars rondered aven more excitin& by distance, finds himsse

aîcngtm about ta realize the anticipations cf a lire, andtid-
proaching fiait goal ilîich nature, ivho directs the lova -il tlc
individua mana for lis horne, ovea as sice docs that 0 rtne mass
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